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len Did hie haut! carreeslngly ou muu.

‘Ilooe ild det mare mighty hard,' 
he murmured. Theu, a» he lilted hie 
•yea to the rider, Pete started It am 
Marne Kroeatl' he cried.

At the foot of the porch steps, Kr* 
nest Hun* himself from the saddle 
and toased the bridle to l‘ete.

Kub Hew down well, Pet»,' he aaid. 
‘She haa been hard ridden. ’

Hut l'été did not move, He stood, 
holding Hess' bridle and loohiog at 
Krneet. tinder that grave, question- 
lug look, Unreal'• eyee lei I,

'MlaV Krneet, what am Maiee ate- 
pheuf naked Vale,

i In June. concern waa lor then

Absolutely/' 
Pure*

ulillshad every Fhihay morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAvimoN m/to»..
woLeviii.s, « e 

uhseripthm prie# Is <1 00 a year m 
Ivsnoe. If aent to the United States,

II no.

Thank Uixl fvt III. ih«i A-oaiee li Juu.i 
Theie'e woadieu. |Udur« every whetei 

auvh |terlH In lhe win ami moon,
Bseh deaths In mm and land aed air. 

v bud. held mute mi lung, 
imileully In luvellureei • jffl

And all lha wuild rtii|a oui wlih wng, & 
And every wind brlu*. twilunwt btealhé '

k before leeping Into the and*

CASTORIA «I P'eye dat de good Lawd gwlne tv 
►you "«be dut boy, Maree Stcph 
••id Pete, aa he drew back,

►*eul* tuunuuretl Stephen, and 
I he waa oil like the wind.
When drew Beaa down to a walk 
P«y drew near the ford. There 
Lbren heavy raine of late and the 
F WM b*»b Kor ‘h* I rat time In 
Kfc there waa a thrill ol fear at 
leu a heart aa he paused on the 
| and looked at the ruehlng wa-

Kavh liny

£XS.Ne way oommunloetiohs from all |»rte 
•»f the 04'unty, or artUilea upoa the twpiee 
of the day, are ourdtally aoliolted.

Tat Infant, and Children. O *oul. whalvwi yon may know 
ol winter's bln., kmbennd im ______ r ■The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the A .

i auHiwer'e #sifle#U#a slow, 
Vnluld, rejoice whee It la June..Auvaa-riaiau IUtbs. 

per square (8 loche*) for Brat In- 
86 cents for each kabeaquent In yIl 00

Sleep.
Cun liant rstee fur yearly advertise 
nut* furnished Oil spplluatlon.
Bustling uutioee ten nvnta per line Bret 

ueertjmi, two and a half .muta per Une

XWetlâble Preparation for Aa

sflssasKgraft
Oui cl whal bwuudleee eceen 

To blet eut ail llie headlauda uf the 
U cell, wts, tut II whl«i»i», aed we 

mtulUj.huattv am*, well WUSed 
Thai «il.i.,I buse sud te,

SS
RH threw up her head andf • He la up^tmre on the mountain,'

Into the water, bracing her he replied, at length, hesitatingly 
► against the strong current «The revenue (.fibers fere com log ami 

ne, girlie, ' Stephen ealtl, | he -he said that 1 should take Htea 
nlooplug over to pat her neck aa ahe ami-and escape them.1

,be,eFI*eU« b*u*1- Hut won't deui rev‘une ofHcera ‘rest
, Blech Urn waa only a few minutes Marat Stephen when .ley coteh him 
it eeflmt the hall mile to the foot of up thar on da mouutaliV aaked l*ete. 
the mountain Thaïe Stephen drew •! suppose they will,' Krneet ad 
irln With a eiuotheied exclamation, uilltetl, leluctanlly.
I hiw horaeuten, plainly dlacernlhle -|>et am |eet lak Ma.se Stephen, 
in the moonlight, were riding «wifely declared Pete, 
up th» mountain road

revenue offloera!1 exclaimed 
h, i am too late, '

A tlgh that waa almost a groan left 
hlijlpa. There aroae before him the 
P#W wan fuoe of a dying woman 
Hit leemed to heat again the weak 
pleating vulve saying, 'Promlae niv 
that you will aland between Him anil 
all trouble, nohow and evil.'

■ l hace failed,' murmured Stephen 
I iteve broken my promise, The aou 

* lie, loved au Ueaily la a malefacttu 
«"< 1 *W power leas to ehleld 111 m 
fr«f) the puulshnieut the law will in 
ihv Then suddenly bis lace lighted 
'There la the old road!' he was think 
lug 'Hut It la three miles further 
«to nd then the dliect road,' He 
tlio ht a moment, it I# simply .. 
qui lion ol epeed,' he concluded 
' l b we fellows have good limera, hut 
Hei I-1 he bent over the mare'# neck.
■Ifi king to her aoltly, 'we muat try 
It, beauty.
e»t I we van,1 |

li ell hla aller life Htaphen Ptaraon 
»«1 t forgot that tide up the tough 

Itnln In Ule billllant moonlight,
HU salt soiled for the horse lie loved 
«■ h igently urged her and alte attain 
ed v nerve lu her beautiful body

Mile wee panting ami

f'upy for new Mh'ertlàeroanla will be
i in,i.i veil up to Thursday imon Copy for

....nta mum
be in the nflloe by WwlnwwUy noon.

Advertlsemeiite In whiuh the number 
of Imwi'lloiiN is not apecIHud will be oon- 
1 limed and i,Urged for until 
ordnred.

Tide |wper la mailed regularly to auh 
■urllierw until s definite older to diecoti- 
tiuue la received end ell arrears are iield 
n full.

.Inb I'riiiiing is eaeouted at thle office 
In lliu Isteet etylee end at moderate prices. 

All immI masters end ire we egente ere 
utliorfaed agente of the Auauian for the

e« from the

Our nlshi !• Ik. «mV. it.y ilm., .ml „u ea.e,
No l.ngwr doth uui>ie* u. ell ha beer.

Ar* w we red t.y our .lumber*! II viillea 
IV iuy.il,- uue*lloula«* (rum Urn outer *lr, 

kook* up lo heeveu to renew II. powei*.
Amt Iw.bee lie eulek auewer te Hie ekw*. 

Aleu Uulliv.it, lu lhe July C*itedl.u M.*».lue

!
et of Inb»1

for Nahootic.
‘Will Abeelutely Su*m

i.J-

Swinging Bridge.In
«V H*MA MO^AIlll WIUHT. E.rl Orey'e Optimism.Use Cunt ol Living.

(Coulluueti,) X
•What you talking about, i 

he exclaluietl, sharply,
Why, Mia* Mary done tole me die 

morning det da revenue otiUwre war 
gwlne up de mountain to de ale die 
tiller/ to night,' Aunt Memly ex
plained, moving again towaid the 
door. 'And dat dey reckoned on 
ootchlug de moonehluera light In de 
act,'

SfsSSr
me andiOBlor>BBB

taatkBp Bignalure af

l.md Urey's belief te Canada's pie 
•eut and luture gieatneaa may be 
shared by many, but «I haa been rare
ly, If ever, expressed In Much strong 
tenue aa he haa ireely used. Hetoie 
teaching our ahoiea he had predicted 
In fifty years a giratei population than 
that of Hi (tain; In hie very fitat speech 
at Toronto he declared that before the 
rod of the new century Caneda would 
wiyal the United States in everything 
that makes a great nation; on another 
occasion he described Canada 
treasure cheat rather than an ice-box,, 
and elsewhere referred u> himself in e 
colloquialism of the day aa a booatci 
rather than a kwwker;' to the eehool- 
boye of Toronto, on Kmplte Day. 
tvoy, hr urged devotion tv the Kmplte 
nut only because of Its ti«ditloue ami 
achievements but because «very Can 
adieu ktiowa that It le only a matter 
ol time before Canada luKXMuea the 
moat iropuloua, the utoat wealthy ami, 
If Ha iHWple live the right life, the 
most important part of the British 
Umpire;' to the Canadlau Mining ln- 
«tllute at Moutieal In the 
he #|«oke ol Caneda aa having the 
largest area of uopmapectad miiietal 
country in the world,' This wuild 
•nee In Canada'a luture gieetneaa led 
him gatuiall

uc culls atten
tion to teu Important considérât Iona 
which seem to have been generally 
overlooked m the dlacueaton of the 
wwt of living. They are as follows 

I. Automobile tlreaare now two 
invhe* larger than they were Hve 
years ago, and coat more when they 
burat.

4. The price of theatre aeata lor 
good at tract loua haa gone up to |a.

j. Whenever anyone has a niche! 
left down town the moving plotnrea 
•how geta It.

4- Railroad larea have gone down 
,tj per cent,, which enables tie to 
tiavel tour time* aa much as we 
formerly did,

1. Ten year# ago a piano coat 8400. 
and we didn't have any. Now H costa 
|i per week, and we are paying for 
two the present one and the one 
which wore out laet year.

c. Tax leaks have got at» cheap that 
H now coets Xu ceuta to ride home af- 
ter midnight Instead of 10 cents by

'It's awfully good of him,' mur
mured Krneet, hanging hla head.

It was a moment before the darky
■poke,
i iiehbct reckoned on Maree Ste

phen doing mi 111 it lak det, MlaV Kru- 
set,' he said, at length. Tee slier# 
set a lot oh ato' by you, MlaV Krueat, 
1 ain't denying oh dat. Hut Marae 
Stephen am my young maaaa, ' arid 
Pete twined away dejectedly leading 
Black Heaa,

granny?1auUiurfaed agents of the Adamian 
purpow of reuelvlng eulswrlptlo 
muilpt* for Mine are only given fl 
oBioe of publlusUoii,

■3r For Over 
Thirty YearsTOWN OK WOLKVlIiLE.

T L. Hasvbv, Mayor.
A, H. Uomweu., Town Clerk.

Orion lions*
H IM) to 18,80 a, in.
1.80 in Ii00p,m.

BiTUIoee on Meturday at 18 ii'ulot* "861

N

CASTORIA She pea.cd out, Pete stood with a 
scaled look on hi# few.

•O I .swill1 he murmured. () t«awdl 
what l gwlne todof 

He stood fur eoute little time Irre
solute.

UAOTCOFr or wWAFFsn,

■ Colitis,ml N**1 Week.
X POMT OKKIOK, WOLrVIUW. 

Ornoi Houxa, h (m> ». m, to 8 00 p. m. 
On HatunUye open until 8.00 1*. M, 
Malle ire imtde up se follow* 1 

Kor Halifax end Windsor «lose et fl.06

K1 prune weet nlnee et 8 46 v m. 
Kiprew east oIihw *t 4,00 p. m. 
Kalltvllle olisie #t 6,66 p, m,

M. H, tiXAWLBV, Po*t Mseter

Nervous Systems
Cedar Shingles and Posts I 'I'ae Jest goiter tell Manie Stephen,' 

he murmured at length,
What I# it, Pete/' Stephen asked, 

es the darky came alowly toward him 
In the moonlight, glancing up from 
hie anal on the porch atep.

‘MaieeStephen,' Pete eeld, In a low 
voice, thar I# dimming gwlne on dr 
mountain to night, and de revenue of 
flcere, dey gwlne up thar lor to notch 
de mooimbinetw,'

l am glad ol It,' declared Stephen, 
emphatically. *1 hope they will catch

Always Hellowe a Kuatlewa Cwadllle#
el the Blood.

It la an old etory now that iiervoua 
people tell of how the blood becomes 
poor and thlp. end then the nervous 
symptom# followed. How many 
tvailv know that the thin blood wa* 
leeponalble for the net veil# disorder# f 
The nerve* gel all their nourlehment 
from the blood 1 «ltd e* thlu blood la 
dettcleiit In nerve building material, 
the nerve# become atarved and pain 
amt nwivnus breakdown la the result. 
Dr. William#' Pink Pill# are a tonic 
lor lha blood that eupply H with 4he 
ueeeaaary element* to nourish and

We are headqtixiteri for these grtlolei aa well a* fur nil kind* of 
BUILDING MATERIAL,

OHUmOMMB.

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER! We muet aave Krn-
liAmM1 IJhdhdm.- It#v. K, U, Wehlwr, 

1'sNtnr, Service*: Nuitday. |ire*eh- 
Ing »t l Mm a, in. and f,00 p ill, 1 
holiday Mi,Imol at 8,IK) u, 01. 11, Y. P 
l), piayer-iiieetliig on XU,«lay evening 
alH.lh,, «ml Ohureh prayer uieetlng on 
Wndnewlay «iviming *t f.80. Wumaii'e 
MI«elon*ry Aid Houlety meet# ,m Wail- 

fiillMWliigtlie IlM* Muiulay In the

Woven Wire of all kind# always on hand. Alao Barbed, philtt and 
Iwlat, Call or write for catalogue and prices,

7. Talking machines are now a ne 
ceeslty. wheieaa ten yeaia ago they 
were a luxury.

8, Pood la now put up In such
haudeome package* that we buy each
year mute

same year

llleley A Harvey Do., Ltd. '() Maree Mlepheiil for de good 
l.awd'e aake, don't eay

Wewwr:_____
die heah hreeaed minute.'

Hlephen rose alowly to hla feel, hla 
eye* lient upon the darhy'e disturbed

11 it III 111 lak
Mudlabels,

ll n»hi* free Ueliere at 
nne etiangere.the diwi to well*

PtrueertexiAe Umhudm,-- 
—— Kaetor, fit, Anâtew'i Ohuteh, 

Wolfvllle 1 Publie Worship every Monday 
at 11 a. m,, and at 7 p, m, Humlay 
HhIiooI at 9,46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
SVednewlay at 7 HO p. hi- Uhalmer'a 
CJImroli. Dover Horton Publie Woiwhlp 
mi Holiday at 8 p. in. Munday Heliool at 
10*, III, player Meeting oil Tuesday at
7,80 p, m.

Pthe liiminlalti, on which atood the old|h,"llllh 'u"y IM<ored Mra, Harry 
dlilhery, Nlleraoe, Dauphin, Man,, telle how

lifn™ live A qulok gl»Ho, »h»Mt ,h' «•» -'«'•I' el »»,«i.m«w «n,l
I,lui....... ................ . „l ,.lt.r Time ........... - >"• «*
WA, B- .1*11 util,» lev.,,,,, ulllieie. llllil11" Tluk I Ills. Hhe e»v, i
At ll., mmu.,,1 . ...Ill,,, ll„„. ,,x ,,w V»>'« I «,» «U mu iluwn, «a,,.,.I Item tl« ill.tUt.iy »ud unie -1"1, ■»

lo .!„»« th, i„„l, ........°1»" »!'■ 1 *»• »'«1 •«'!
I)„,,„l' .«I* *l,nh,«. •" 11,6 ll"- Wll« 1 “V

at.rt, t,„„„| lu U-m,'"Un* I »..,u,lt te t>« m„r.
,«t ll.„, m„,ll«t .t II,. .i,ht „l i1""1 "»•" ' «""l >“ I

could md walk up ait oidiiiary Might 
of etalra without aitUng down panting 
lor breath ami my nerve» liembled 
Ilk# a leaf. I gol so It waa almost Im
possible lo do any houaework, and ao 
net von* that l wanted to cry .about 
everything l did. 1 took Several 
dlHeient medicine* without the least 
benefit ; then I rea l of Dr, Williams' 
Pink PHD and decided to try them. 
After taking two boxes l felt a little 
hrllei and I gol a further supply 
which I continued taking for about a 
eolith when 1 wee about ae well mb 
ever; could do all my lionne 
woik without difllouHy, and could 
walk for a long dletancw without he 
lug all tired Mil. In view of the 
wonder# Dr. William»' Pink Pill» 
have done fut me l wincetely recom
mend them to «II week, nervoue, run 
down people.'

Mold by all medicine (teeters or lid 
mall el so cent» n Uoe or el* hose# for 
i* So lomi Uif Dr, Willie me1 Medi 
cine Uo,, Hoick ville, Out,

Jf*rot»*iton**l Card., y. p MOORE

mnioiAN * lUMioe.
Orgies: Ihdeney'e Building, Mein Hr.
Haiti,i**i i

Dr. A, J. McKenna rafts..„„
(lreduel# of Plilledelpble Denlel (Jollege '"?,!! "l' .. u!l ,

<w I" ................HI,*, W.lfvllle, JKr* “ .................

Teieehene W*. 41.
BF* Da* Aumeirreeen

topic t.f defence, H may be frankly
ediultied hy the most advanced Irn 
perlallet that, while they obviously 
represented the Oelertior General'» 
«unmet umPeatneet convlvtlone, they 
did net alwaye embody the opinion ol 
Venada which D, even yet, in a state 
of ebb ami flow, They were delivered 
amid clreumatiOOH ol some dllltcutty, 
and they did, umiueatlunably, ruaik 
a rather new deiuiilute, I, Ceetell

t« erder ault instead of picking out a
hemi-me d*wn lor |m.

to, Moat of ua have larger Ikmlliea 
than we had tea years ego, anyway

Ift. J *1 Kellogg Of Hattie Creek, 
Mlvb., declares that In <(.5 yearn thle 
world will tie owe vast lueene asylum- 
He eaye that Physical degeneracy ami 
vliruulu dleeasea are tncreaalng. and 
Inaaiilty In fifty yeaia has tmieeeed 
nai per vent. The liivreaalug nee of 
tea, colles, tobacco ami alcohol, eayw 
Dr, Kellogg, spells the end ol e aauo 
human race,

DENTISTRY. Do you mean thet Krneet la one of 
the gang of moonehlneref he naked, 

■Yea. Maree Htephen,' Pete replied, 
hanging hla head,

How long have you know# lift 
aeked Hteptieu.

'I ha» krniwed It mmie time, Maria 
Hlephen,'the darky replied, humbly, 
-Hut thar warn'I mtfln mb l could do, 
though de good Lewd know» I'ee 
talked and pleaded powerful wid det

'Why did you not warn him If you 
knew the revenue ntfioera were going 
to make a raid on the old dletllDry to- 
night? ' aeked Hlephen.
i didn't know uullln atrout it Iwel 

a few minute» ago,' Pete replied, dis
mally. 'Granny, aha war telling me, 
Hgg done hashed about It from Mlea 
Mary die morning. I don't know 
what we gwlne to do.'

You go and eeddla llleolt Baa»,' 
aaid Hlvphert, quietly. 'I may he able 
to reach the diatlllery and warn them 
before the revenue olfii'-era get there.1

Dal I» SO, Marie Hlephettt dat i»i 
#el'filled Pete, eagerly, iff yuq ouot] 
glta a alert on them, thar ain't no 
Iroaa what bln notch up wld Hleuk 
lleae. I'ae gwlne to Middle bar die 
lier y minute,' and he peeaed quickly 
oil the porch and In the direr lion of 
the etahlee.

Hlephen aloud awaiting hie return, 
with a grave and troubled look eg big

lit a tittle while Pets returned |ead«| 

lug a beautiful black mate that who.

Electric Restorer 1er MenI w
Mwrvlne# on the Mali

ll

Marnnnm Dun 
Piiml wood, Paetur 
belli at 11 ». m. and 7 p. .
8idlMd »• 10 o'clock, », in, Prever Meet 
lug on Wednesday availing at 7 46- All 
the #e*l« are fi*e»iHl etranger* welcomed 
*1 *11 the eervbiee At Uieenwluh, preanli 
lug at 8 p. 111, un Mie HabUUi,

oHuaoH or kholamd.
Mr, Jo**'» I'AMian Umuiuw, or Houtow 
- Her vice» 1 Holy Ooimnmilon every 
Munday, I». ». 1 firet and (bird Muiulay* 
at H », m Malin* every Munday 11 #, 
in Mvenwnig 7 16 p. m Wwliienday 
jtivtiiiwnig, 7 W) p. m MpecDl eervlcee 
In Advent, lantfc. etc, by notice In 
church. Mnndey MohiAd. 10 a m,|lnper- 
nUmileiit and teacliur of Bible Ulaaa, the

Dr. J. T. Roach
oaHTier.

Urailuati. Btitiwure (foliage of Deut*l rw,v,.rea every nerve In the l*«ly lo It»
Hstiue Block WOI.VVI 1JL1 N h l,,l,lMir len*loii| mlure* vim and vltall'y.V, * 0 1 « r! ,L8, *' W Immature decay and all aeaital weak I,ce*

HuplUiie, wilting on 'Ksrl Grey'a Ad- 
mlulatratloo In Canada,1 lu the July 
Usuadlsa Megeslnv.

A Funch *,m«dy gwYuii. Htephenl' he eeclslmed, with 
■aileini'l 8t defiance, 'Whst bring# 
you hvic? Have you come lo apy ?4 
■Mo,1 Hlephen replied, quietly, 'I 
h«v« md emus tu apy. I came to aave 

Ijpgyu, 11 |Hi»ilble, hum arrest,' 
gSM'inm arrest?1 faltered Krneet, 
■Yi«; I ho revenue olflcci a are coiu- 
âge u|> the road now. They will he 
K u- a few mlHUlee,'
.1.1 • -• -I gave a hlghlened glance 
jgwu ilie load and hla face whitened 

'I iinderetaed now why the ethern 
■iT come/ he murmured. 'They 
■jiii have known, How—how did 
|H)ti know, Hlephen?1 
■Tin"« I» uo lime lor explanation
H»,' Stephen replied, '••««'kl' He
pel, u 1 down the mad to where could 
|§w lw eeeu the Hhh eppmachlng 
Eyum. oMluere, 'There la hut one 
By loi voulu eecape, ' he continued, 
gpiuii: -"g Bom the aaddle ae he »iioXe, 
qpbiv will arrest any man found 0# 

im-iiglalu to night. Take Bead 
nd, back the uld road,'

Unit bg| what of you?' Krneataek-

Nevai mind me,' Hlephen replied, 
or oiiu single instant Krnaet heal- 

o<he «prang «pan lit# horse e 
if# » glance over hi# ehoul-

revenue nflluer* drawing 
ll, then turned Black Bee*

stood watching horee and 
moment, then he turned

t waited,

PHOSPHONOL
The fiiet eleep le the aouudeat sf 

ter the lliet hour the inteuelty of sleep 
"lowly dlmlnlabee hence the value 
of forty wlnlta alter dinner In quickly 
recuperating ahattered pewere. Tern 
lieraiute and vitality are lowest at 
about » a. m,, ao that two hours' eleep 
before midnight ere worth four there 
aller. Nature has ao rule as to the 
length ol sleep, except thet men need 
Dae than women, eluce women aie 
the uioie sensitive cieaturea, amt a 
woman's heart bests five times mine 
s minute than a mail's. Hleep should 
lie Juat ao long that when you wako 
In !h« morning a stretch and a yawn 
only ate netieaaaty to land you In * 
day time ol bounding vig«u, A* to 
eetiy ilalng, it lacomfoitiMg to heat 
Di, Bryce ssy It la s habit that baa 
gone let to wreck the oonetltuthm ol 
many a growing youth Loudon K* 
PW«.

The World1» «mat aueeeaafttl medicine 
plaint* l* Uhemlwi'Uin'e 

Volte, (ib,.Dm and lltevrhoea Bamwly, 
It- ha* relieved mere pain *„d euflbring, 
and aavwl more live* rh*t, »„y other 
medicine lu u*«-, Imul.mbl,. toy ehlldlei, 
and edull*. Ni.Ultiy IU uU Ml,,,,,

averted st mice. I'HOHI'llDNOL will 
_ _ _ make you » new men, Price gfl,00 a hot,
lire We ale Munro. "rtwoforS6,00. M»ll«l to any eddree* 

’ I’ll. Hm.lH.ll Drug Vo,, Ml,, Ustharliie*,
Oradusl# Bsltlmove Uollege of Dental 

Nurgery
Dfllue Hourai 9-18 a, m, 1 1-6 p, m,

Bores Building, Wolfvllle.

ti This May Interest You, The au-csIDd daylight saving ' plan 
lies been Inuml lo Wink well In the 
big plant ol the Bank Note Uo, tu ( it- 
taws, according to the mauagei. The 
scheme D simply thet work atari» an 
hour sr so earlier In the mornings In 
the euumiei time and close* earlier In 
the slternopti, giving employes a 
chance lot feoieatlon before nightfall.

(’Iienihurlaiu1* fitoWacb and Liver Tab 
b'l* gently atlmuUte the liver *nd bowels 
In »Xpe| polwilUHM „,i,iici, „lesu»e Hie 

Help for Thoie Who H*V§ Itomaoh i_ * «y«i«m, cure eointlmtkm and elek bed
Trouble, Botmomy in Lnmp Wâch». whe, m.id by lt*.,.i » Drug hi,.,.,

,rt*.l,,,«h,u,wdwy*» Svwy •*, ***** New **le*ly 1H, Wl , , ,,
for a bad elmuauh troiihle, and apendlng |wrge------ - .—^ -.-i- *.—— l<K, When prei«arlug e leg of lamb for
nearly live limnlred dollar* for medicine B|, _____loaallog, pin uu thin alleee of beevw

1., v •, T, "twl,lnl, ntii ntVvwni'fêl, *"*•* at *»)lon*l**r tkrtl ***A,I- *
.......... ...............Zib.,„ .,«1 ‘

................. . W™',n ' ll0”• Cflinp»"!"", will b,
11., w«u«li,. n.,u,l,, Uh,u ».mi,L ,WI"1 V-'llMl.     II,r
It,,,»*. Vukifli,, I,,»». TI.......«4M,., I. ‘I1"11" 11611 ,ll"“ lhl' u“'""
fur wl# by ll*i,4'. llru* Hfci.u. Witfi,.l,„ w'.b « ".«fiw, "««ill., »i,.,4«4 will, 
l,Wi Heavy wwdeu yarn, proceed to diaw

threads through Ilia oil end of th, 
wlek, ae cloaely aa poeeihla, like a 
double Hinge leaving the thread» 
about three luclic long, The yarn 
will alwotb the oil aa readily aa the 
wlrk, limn you will l* able to use 
your wick* luet ebon! twice ae long a 
time aa In the ueual way,

All eeeU free. Htrangera heartily wel- 

Hav. It, K. Dtxoa, IDutor,

IMtSS^y
w, F a* a ola (U*tlioll„) Itev, William 

Bmwn, 1'. P, M*«* 11 a. in, the fourth 
«uiiday uf escli immtii,

Tu» T'A»aaaAtu,a, Mr, Noble Urea- 
'bill, Hupei InUimlmit, Hervlees 1 Mun
day, htmday •iilmul at U.B0 p. m„ Uiwiwl 
servie# at 7,80 u, m l'rayer meeting 
Wi,ilnu*,|*y evening »t 8 o'-ifnck.

U«t year the *ale of I'ellmm * Peer 
lew fruit end uniumenbil tree* lnore**wl 
40 per cent In Nov* HonlD be«i*ii»e we 
deliver standard tree* and to cintrant 
grade. Dur agent* made money In pm 
pol l imi Mi the liioreawe In **iee. We Want 
»uW a reliable agent fur King* county. 
Pay Weekly. tixeluelve Territory.

Write for beet term»

Leslie R. Palm,
ARCHITECT,

AYLMMKDIU), W, M.

W- », aeewa, a- c, *A*av w, aoetee. u *■ P»uiam Noaeeav Uo,
Toronto, OntR0SC0E a R0SC0E

#4#ewz»rs»e, aowo/rowe, 
notarié», ere. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. ».
KINÛ EDWARD HOTEL 1

... - Fdiatif.
h Dwiaiia'a Dion», A V. A

Corner North à Loekman hi*, IIALIKAX,
Kltfed with all modern improvement#.

minute* ride by sheet car* to the neutre 
of the city
t Terms |8,00 to|8,00 per day, accord

WM. WILBOR, Frenrlelor

, thA M WgaAfca, Mudrokry. MXPERT
g*W01.PVII.M1, NervesWere

Exhausted
The Bent Resorts 

Along the South Shore
A" »“l"d v *• P m' IJ,Halifax S South &,S
Western Railway

Loct'poirl. aMur»*, OKU. F/USahaJK'' B Ü5 
Ur, nubtnrai, Harrington $•«* «»•• m ,».i 1 ,,«,141.I1 »

t^T7rfc   ÿsühto'sSA

ipOOOFSU.OWS.

«m,®®

I fml*H

Write If you wish an appointing eDImr 
at ymrr home or Ida.

Uarxsne Ixurna, No, 98, meet» every 
Monday evening al a o'nbwk, In their hall 
in lierrle1 Block, Vleltlrig brethren al
ways t*p*rt Plmiu TuningV Mmrai, MeereUry

TêORERdimE, Velwlyi *.*ul.ll«* »<u! k.p.1,1»* 
o|f.«. Tuii.4 .«4 k.|,«li«l

M. C. Collin*.
r o. Wuiiviii., n. *

mohed upon the porch, atar 
hy at the mountain aland 
clearly and beautifully in 

mooulight.
I feared det D.y gwlne to 
e harm •! he didn't mend 

y,' lie murutored, dejectedly. 
»D hlm m agin and agin and

1 ef Maree Htepheu gwlne to g|| 
1 time,' and Pate shook hla

imed to Pete that he Bad been 
lug there tilths inoonUght a 
»• before he heard the eound
fob he listened vgM approach
ireemni It caml at Det and 
ireae end Mood welting, hie 
keeling In giaat throbe, 
ig the read fi.mt the lord» cawe 
Ue*a her aides glistening with 

moonlight, In'

Al the Hague tribunal where quea- 
lloaa of Die fishing light» on tha 
Newfoundland coast I» under consid
eration, Hlr Bobert Nlulay, Couneel 
for Great HrlUln, cimidudad hie argu
ment on JwfFl?. alter speaking for 
eight day»,

li
H
tl

BORE »r ERE,
r. J. PORTE*,

-
true, I jestwoi,yvil,l,K, *, *.

fcro
I b. Mil,, Alcohol to ChildrenWill hereafter

how often he prcKrlhc, *n ekoholk

r jr.'sSiisfttB
aiffS-&t3:

rn*w*! «« *"« n’«.i ,«ra|,i.4
# li,. .HlMill,. r I,.I*. bi„w «„»

"•“S“
V ll. Iluiwi pioputj Diw-.l Iwanon

Trout uni Salmon fit King Aik your 
stimulant

1 n "TI,. hi. .( Tl,, A W. fflwb

B** (ŒBT555
Tli« prapwly »ii ;«ip»u'«u

ly.
* tonk for them.often

b* Ml» «veiy-
111.

i & >■

.■".--'.'■'v’v;;-'"'" / ■HI

.... '■' a $ ;

' 1§>±,

I
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Closing Out 
Millinery Sale

DOCTOR THE CAUSE
NOT THE EFFECT \

l)

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.THF. FA*low kl.AV AT OBKKAMMBK*
WOLFVILLK, N. 6, JULY 8, 1910. WOL

At Obéra rooergeu, a little village 
io Bavaria, the Passive Play ie prov
ing the greatest success in its long 
biator

“The Store of Honest Values.*

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
Acadia University.

Some weeks ago
suggested a lew of what appeared to 
ea to be the moat pressing needs of 
Ac*)k> UeiroM-y .t tlx 1,™.. Tin ie,lal drlm*. »"d » “ ll>“ >'* 
ta.><tahta a. idvm. I. tb, matta, « S-ptamta, 25. .b» lb. last |x,ta,o,. 
1» botaal -turatra. by 11. aMx».t•'*■“ <<• *»» >“'■ b* "*

prelaw .X «.ytaoni,,,. »ll"rt »> b«lf* “'"ta» ixopl. «ill 
labtatal of a . hair of biota ,,*v* b*** -"-.«atari la Ibia bamlrt. 

at,.il,lb.c,r.< vl tb. dtp.,I •botapop.latio.iaabo.il ,«oo. Be 
tween May 11 sod September 25 some |

.plen. scrofula, salt rheum, 
don t west a time end money In, ex

The Atadi aw I If you am .-lllicted with boil*, 
limy othur lndi--»u-iMif imp
ft-11 i*l rarnwli- (</r tlm traotiuent of (Iuumj nymptonie.

JCail,Already hundreds of thou- 
be

VI.,hive seen this won-
•*Uva and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS
We are in a Ix-tter ixmition to-day than ever la-fore to 

offer you High Grades of Shoe» at tlie Very ly-wvst Price*.

Men's Lai* Boot», good quality »Uxk, *1 50. *1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Uet IPad*
Women's ,Tan Color Oxford Shoes - ' *1 *2 oo, >2.25,
Women’* Dongola Kid Shoe*

BY TAKING NYAL'S BLOOD PURIFIER Prc
held I

the establ
gy; *
ment ot theology; and the appoint

of a. .apart tMdtar m albktk. 'hl''y l.*o!ar [xrta»aam will lx 
V, bav. i b«e« of tymoatataa btab oi, lod “ =»"/ "»» P”'
tb. canpaa .ta at tb. gyrooaaiuao. 1 taiatou*, tb. Jattar 1x18. in tb* Ma
la oooclitatag ..or ia.moi.nl ». rl ! tor. of "»««.,» motta*», tar lor., oe 
promal our coafta.c» tb.l tb. '» ,b« lhi.tr., it cao
«rarity and publia .pint of the frontal. aii'.oim.taat« 4,200 afxctab.ra,
of tb. ioatituttao »o«14 oot loo* da *Dd tli' n*olar parta.roaor*. woeld 
lay ™ malriog powibU tbo. improv. '"’r “•»-» ““ 'l"»rt« of tb.
01.0t. at oo-. tb.i. aU.nti'.u ... I>~bk «*« Wl11 mll“ «“ -Mata- 

mergsu pilgrimage.

I y B<#metini-> 'here sru no outward »ympt<
I I wuwi ther« is « feeling of langour, » run down listless «onditiun, less of 

p ute,—showing Hist th# organ* sml tissues of the Iwdy 
I in.urisbed as ilf y should lie.

of impure blood, hut in-
Wssp- 

not being All the balance of our untrlmmed Dress Hats, 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $3.00 

will be sold for

$2 oo, *2.25, *2.50.
A |

Applj
evem|

The use of Nysl s Mood Purifier is followed by the most plossing re-
end simxith

- *i *f..5o, $i.75.
leiilte. The boil* Imsl up end dwappcar; I he skin liecomu* soft 

h end so fly, or pimpled Tun liver is stimulsted, theregain, |*wUw<l of hers
[h ood enrichi 4, and soon the whole system fuels the Ixniufkial effect of this 
fvXUflUmt fillii• ly.

Tilhie week we are offering some Very Special fz-w Price* in
l>rug 
all 1*4TRUNK*, GRIPS AND Mil CASES.

1 Pure hi" 4 mes ns IimiHIi «mi strength. Njsl’s Blood Purifier iiiskee
Remember The Store of.Honest Valuew. U-'t "Oolycalled to the matter. It is with coo 

aidersble Satisfaction, therefore, that •
we are now able to annouou that the lyr **** •*etond Bene Anton l<eag, a 
Board id Trover sors U* deemed it "to°* kui,4« 8 0,1 P°“« 18 P^”* 

take note of «*-»-- suggestion lhe P8'1 ,A Cb,let’ bie kinsman, 
and that ia every parttcûJsr provision *• direi-tor of ceremonie». Jo-

lianss /.wink, of course, is Judas, and 
the Burgomaster, Sebastien Bauer, 
plays Pontius Pilate. This is Zwiok’s 
third year, pad from a dramatic point 
of view hie work ia the feature of the

KivI A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store, will o|

All trimmed Hats, Sailors and Outing Hats 
will be sold at half price.

Summer Flowers at Half Price.

TbsHOI IVIII r, N. 8.
latest
Hubsc
David

r,zr:j\;:,~rWIlHCfy Sole
rowed, shall i 
mittce, Ire pa
such pur|wees to the School Boert of 
the town.

Resolved that the School Board be 
til hi wed to engage the services of lbs 
policeman a* janitor of the schorl 
buildings provided it will not confli t 
with his other duties,

Owhas Ircec made for adding to the eflr- 
ciew-y of the teaching staff as sugges 
ted. The perusal of aa announcement
1o another column will further expiem
the situation. We ere glad to see 
this evidence of

Town Council. *

The regular monthly meeting of
the Council was licl^on Wednesday 
evening with alt the Councillors pre* 
ent except Conn. Hales. In the ah 
senes oi the Mayor, Coun. Chambers 
occupied the chair,

Written rejiorls were presented 
irorn the Finance and Water Commit 
tee» end verbal reports from the 
other commit tecs.

'i be Water OrttimiUee reported that 
e considerable amount of work bad 
l/een done in that department during 
the past two months. The service 
had been extended up Highland av
enue with ■ two-inch pipe about 6w 
feet, and the water had Ircen carried 
Into the dwelling of Mr Percy Brown, 
where an efficient service h#d been 
given. Alrout 6»xr feet of pipeline 
had been renewed on Central avenue 
and about the same distance on Cher
ry avenue replaced with new two-inch 
pipe. The total cost of the work was 
alrout *550.00 On account of certain 
trespassing on the watershed lands it 

deemed advisable to put up line- 
fences to keep the cattle off and also 
10 define boundaries In such sAvsy 
that they would not Ire easily oblitei 
a ted. The parlies who own lend ad 
joining have agreed to pay half the 
- ost of the fence. About one and a 
half mil# of four strand barbed wi.c 
fence had I wen put up along the west 
lines and part jeay down the Have> 
road. The cost of surveying and run 
nlng out old lines will be in the vi 
cinily of *2,5 <xr. and the town’» pro 
l«ortieu of the expense of the fence 
will be about j//o 90.

A petition was read from resident# 
of i'roapect street, asking lor an in 
■ tease or re-#djuaUuent of >lre-1 
tights. TW# was reienred to the 
■Street* Committee, to report at tient 
Council meeting.

A letter was read from the Union of 
N.8 Municiprhties,asking the Coun 
dl to send delegate» to the next an 
nual meeting, to he held In Kentville 
on August 2|th and 25th.

A comm un leal ion was read from

To

play. Borne critics have said that be 
ia one of the world's most powerful 
tragedians, sod a sensational career 

the stage ia predicted should be 
c to become a professional actor. 

He has shown no sign», however, of

upon order of such com 
lid over as required for

rgressivencM on 
lege authorities, Beginning Saturday, June llth Mr.prr

the part of the col 
and venture to predu-t that they are 
but the earnest of a still greater de- 
velopment in the near future. Mean- *** 
time Thk A- aim an basin mind oth- 
« flou of odv.ocr, wkxli will IX -o.:oU0.1.10. to lb. Uo.|Xotloo> lb.1 

managers have held out to him, is 
piouder of the honor of taking one of 
• be chief roles in the Passion Flay 
than any theatrical success could 

Mr. Doherty, the (xroservativ- make him. ft was certainly not the 
financial Inducement that has made 

of ideal*, in one of his ie- c«i Johanas /.wink the great actor be ia.
He receives *3 50 a performance and 

The one great essential is that w. work# eight hours for the money, 
strike a high note; that Canadians —
learn to know no distinction between | All of the villagers consider U a 
the ethics and standard of b-moi deadly disgrace to be thought uu 
wbi< h govern the man in his personal worthy of being included in the cast, 
relation to hie fellow men and th< which numbers 922. The distinction

the 1st

The Millinery Department will Ire cloned for the season after this 
week, Thl# ia » great opportunity to get bargains in Hat» and 
Vlowera aa we wish to clean out the stock, and we are practically 
giving it away,

Straw Mate reduced from $2.50 
and $2.00 to 98o.

Flewere reduced from 76o. and BOo. to 2Bo. 
Fancy Ornaments to oloee out for 15c.

S|H-rial bargain prive# on all Trimmed Millinery.

Mi»
ata of 
Collai

jects.

United to in due time

The Right Idea.
Church Opening. The

sold nt 
atatlor

Sunday, July pd, ilia day sat fo, 
the ojxrnlug and 
Methodist church at Greenwich, was 
one of the most bcaullful of 
days. Hervkee were held in the neat 
and pretiy edifice in the aflemooii and 
evening. In the sf lei noon the build 
ing wa# crowded to lie utmost capaci
ty, It being reckoned that almost 300 
weie present. In the evening the 
church was filled, without seating the 
aialca Rev Arthur Hockin, of Can

« biefs sew lieutenant, seems Uj lx a J. Di CHAMBERS.dedication of the new
epee.-bes in frotario he said

'iiiiii* 1 W. C. DEXTER & GO. A 11 

is to I 

will I

A » 
Is to b

aid oi 
llaptla 
piniuli

1'IAf
Hi’ 1”.

.iWre.

HliRBIN HI.0CK./
public man io bis public actions. '

is the highest any of
Doherty sod other prominent

do well to preach It applies to I awarded n<A to the most couijreUnt. 
IxHh parties. The man who fs lurnesl I but to the applicants who arc at once 
and above suspicion in opposition the most competent and devout. An 
will not shew much < bange when tin u,n fxng, would wA exchange hi# hr* 
whirligig of p-ditksl fortune pula him Un that of the Kaiser, ft is prrdrably 
et the other hand of Mr. Bpeaker.

Canada’s wheat crop may continue 
to 1 ne resec lier population may jump highly esteemed that the as a ries paid 
ahead by thousands her Industrial ^ «mall, and the great mejorily 
prosperity may rw reasc ; the inter of the |player» are satisfied with 24 
lacing of steel 1rs- if•« itrsy become cents a day.
1 noie extensive ; these sign» of pro l _
gress rosy come, but if men in high fix prices oi admission are not cor 
places have mA worthy hlesls sud ai- , respoodiogly low, and in 1900 the 
lar king ia honor there will lx weak j grow receijA# were *257.1200, OI this 
mss in the I airadian fabru which ; *,20,000 has Ixsn expended on a new 
will be certain to w*r the future. The theatre, where tbs present perform 
reaping Inevitably follows the sowing 4IMt «„ o/,w faking place. AfUr 
in some form or other, paying for their handsome theatre and

... _.——b.—.. —.. n*MssMwusr naain ere toad *57,000 to use In the maltiten
member» Acmdtm, ancs of road», bridges and school#

! of having • speaking part, of which

Talk is Cheap. ;
8! them dream of, for these parts are

rung; Rev. J, H Donkin, of I'arrsbo- 
ro; Rev. W. A. Outc-rbridge, of Kent 
ville; and the pastor, Rev. J, W, 
Prc-'itw'sxl, look pert in tla- dedication 
ceremony of the afternoon, The Wolf- 
vfHe fcjetluxlist choir united with the 
1 ircen with choir, the Wvllvill» I,«dies' 
yuartelte, soloists and musicians 
bom net wick and port Williams fur
nished ad .tillable music. The sermon 
by Rev. W, A Outer bridge wea both 
scholarly and practical, and delivered 
in an impressive and effective 
manner.

will

/
• 1,go arc our New Wall t'qptirs, The largest stock in Kings county, 

I 4< . II fall up, livery one a lieuiit. .Sample Ixroku of high gradebecause the honor of taking part, it 
only aa a humble doorkeeper, ia so Ki,p . a roll up. livery one a burnt. Sample Ixx/kn of Ingli gr 

allons. Wv rairy everything needed to make yoit> bouse Itxikiacor
lick.

'louse Points 
floor Wo* 
Vernlsli Stains 
Vernhli 
Shellac

lloorPoInt»
Brukhek

Aloboktlne
Aliimlnlne
Polishes

floor Lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Wore

H..1.IPURE FOOD The
inn Tt 
«trawl

day, Ji 
Admis 
The pi

The quality of the food we u»t nowadays is demanding the greatest 
attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
Pood" ia of the most vital Importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Vood has readied such a plane that it ia called a sdnnee,

Now Is the time to pul In a Refrigerator.

i lie dwd|«#ttlfy exeicises
gcloscly lui lowed by the Urg 

Idieiuc. Th* chief feature» were the 
formal presentation ofihe building by 
the trustees, the declaration by the
psslor, and the prayer of dedication Kollo* Blind» in stock or mode to order. Ia-hvc you 
which was spoken by Rev. | u Doni bgper Hanging, Fainting, Aa--., Ix foiu ibe rush. Phone Hf>,
kin, The -.tiering »nd snl«turlplU«n^^^e
smounted to $1 id off,

In the evening, i.-ommunclng at 7 gÿ ^ Wf 
o'clock, » service was held that w„* 
perrsded by solemn, lender Tci-UrT 
The sermon by Mr i»mkif| WS» 
earnest, evangelistic in its lyp. umfl 
full of warm hearted solicitndi fog 8 
souls. When the pastor »ppenlid fof 

the Works sud Mims offi-c, J1 * 11 f « *, uu expression of purpose to lollop 
enclosing the report of Inspector j Chrisl, almost the unira sudieu-. ,o$j 

lllag sttsmios Io the danger- ; in response Over *37 were glv-n «# 
ousconditionsumkr which the moving the offering, making « tolsl olurf™ 
pictures arc egbtolled In thl* glxce. jgigj fy, the two services toward» lira
It was resolved Hist the |,keijce Com-|cost yf the hulldlng. Weather, allen UF-TO DATI IN kVtHY RlfSIOT.
mitUe Ire requested to iiunrediulely dance, service# and flliaiiciul result* Maekknid», ttarnuulrus, kingln sml Dnulde Marriages, 
notify the proprietors of the Moving war* very gratifying P»ir I'fines Tumus nt .,|| Tutor» sml «r<sU. it#
Picture show now running in Temper : The -few r.liuroh I* an ftttrsntlve ^ ««Nwing Wshlns. felsplione No. M, 
sne* Hell Hint unless the precaution* stmuiure, having windows with î* Ce hUTChINSON, Pt Üp., 
recommended by the fnspeulor of lateral polulr.d «ri.lt and colored gluss,
Fsjtorlss so-tskeu couliiiMMiiue of the ^ tower sml spire. The woodwork of 
license will be refused. | tbs interior to flolnhed In stained «mp

The following hill# were reed end vsroiehed Uernl*k| the wells and cell, 
ordered paid ; ing# are of s bluish-yellow lint, very

fiso. It Hmlth A Co........|li6 U pleasing to the eye, There is an
T. McAvity At «one ...... ryH.yj pis ebsncel for the choir; es»y seal mg
Davison Bros..................... rfi.a* for over # liutidred in the auditrice
H, K. Arnold ................... 10.00 room; white the clese room, sep
A. W. Htehh .......... -av - l® <* by a sliding dm>r from the
Petty Cesli ................... a fia room, will sccrmimodeta fifty pet»-ms.
A. J, Woodman ............ 3 no By filling Up spaces slid »■»!»# will) —,
Valley Telephone Co..7 fio < heirs as many mors can Ire seated
Rebecca fiould ................ 1500 | The tolsl cost including furr.Mi-
Acedia Klceiric Light Co,, $H 22 , ing», furnace and insursnee amounted
P. «. Crowell.................. Hi ip *8,227. bp to the day Of rrpenuto
Whfrces I,y act of Isgislslnre of «bout *1,93#' had l,een raised, all pmd 

Nova Scotia pissed «» H-v last but shout *<15. This with the arm,1,n| 
session thereof, the town of WolfvHk on that day, leaves only al.ojg
1# »ulborl«-d to borrow the sum of *140 to,he provi |. d lor. i
*3000 for instsliing » besting ami 
ventilating plant in the town s- ltool 
house ; therefore reSolyed that the Pi 
nsnmr Committee )m and I* hereby

Blacking* Woodenwarc

►
Ther oirlers for

Mr. ti«
The d.

The «F 
comp# 
The pi

We are •poolallete In this Une.r
olfville Decorating Co.At Dlx-rammrrgeu they have public 

ownership of the theatre. No individ
ual *nr»ke* any more then a smsll sal 
wry; no trust or corporation gel» e 
rwke off All profits go 
fund. Indirectly the villagers reap w 
rich harvest, livery home is turned 
intos boarding house for four months 
There is only one hotsl In the place, 
and it cun accommodate only 75 
guests, and Urn* are between 4,000 
end 5,000 others to be daily fed and 
housed. Where the villagers keep 
themselves in the months of the play 
is a minor mystery. It 1# certain that 
every home is vacated for the guests 
who pay from *3 4o *5 a day for ac
commodation,

Woi.»vil,i,K. July 2 —Tits board of 
governors of Acadia university met in 
special session in Wolfviile on June 
3<Ab. The meeting was gulled to con
sider an offer John 1). Rockefeller bad 
recently made. Mr Rockefeller offers 
to give to Acedia the sum of *50,000 
on condition that *150,000 shall be 
raised by Acedia. The pledgee for title 
amount must be in bend by June 1, 
/91/, wnd the money ell paid in by 
June 1,1911, The offer we» enthus- 
fuwticslly u</spied by tbe governors, 
end préparations are being mwle for 
the prosecution of u vigorous canvas». 
Already two pledges amounting to 
*50,000 have been given, and further 
pledges have been verbally made. 
The prospects seem very bright for 
Hie completion of this movement in 
tbe time named. No effort will be 
made to engage the co-operation of 
the churches in raising ibis amount, 
but individual subscript tone of large 
amounts will be solicited, The year 
19)3 will be tbe seventy-fifth anniver
sary of the rounding of the college, 
sod tbe fund will be known as the

lllsley At Harvey Co., Limited1,11
Hutchinson's Thethe village
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AE.IQ THE LATBJBT:
FOR SALE I H. LEOPOLD,
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Livery and Boarding 
Stable,

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnout. Eurnlehed.

AI moat ea profitable ia tbe eels of 
souvenirs. Millions of little carved 
crucifixes, saints and other religioue 
figures are cold to tbe visitors; and to 
produce the vast stores of these curl 
04 is the chief is.i.upsilon of tbe vil
lagers .in the nine years and sight 
months of tbe decade when there is 
no Passion Play st Obereromergau,
Rehearaing for the Passion Play, prc 
piling articles for eels to tbe visitors, 
and faking part in the decennial per. 
forwsnce# make up the round of hu
man existence at this little mountain 
villsgs._ That the play has a profound 
religious influence upon its perform- 
art cannot be doubted. Oharawmer
ge» has never needed e village con- 
••aide, bse never bad » divorce. When 
the town ie crowded with strangers,
“» »«UH*„ta* dly o( Montai, tan,In

•« «««tab 2%?:,

Ilwktt lllnliee, Ilf mi Pols, Nliirrsil I’.gg i*i»d 

■•I» from I hr ovrn to III* lelrl*.
A le» Ouf filais «ml Mflvorworr.

«.1 cat
I IlH

ttU‘ OO1 s«blu Iwlarnl Pony, 1 Driving 
Image (nearly nuwj, r Dclivcty 
p»H'»ll* Apply to

R. M. Brown,
Wol,PVIf,/,ll,

5

#

Th •jJ. F. HERBIN t„lliI). ». SHAW, W 1Team» meet ell trains and hosts.
and sgprssa

— Buyer of
ffydri, Calfskins, fiksrpskln*, fallow 

and Wool.
I I -II Bring yonr shu-li l-i igs,

I'iigSsrlrig hair always on bend.
Wlllu* V*le Tannery.

W0LPVIU.E, N. 5. 

WATCHMAKER II OPTICIAN.

w ,seventy-fifth anniversary fund,
At the same meeting the governors 

appointed Hotact O, Perry as matruc 
tor of Wdegy lot the coming year 
Mr. Perry is a graduate oi Acedia in 
tbe year 1903. He has Ircen principal 
ot the Fredericton and Hampton ton- 
oolldated schools, and is wry end fav
orably known In New Brunswick. 
He has studied biology at Cornell and 
H«vm« nlWli. Ota,*, will I»

All kind» of (nicking 
ing attended to piomptly,

Kim Avian», (Nisi Rnyaf Halil,)
WOLFVILLH.

H M
A 1
Trie
P «
« ini,For Sale'on.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE 
OF PI

c
To Let PienNiiutly ivituntcd on Acadia 

struct, Wolfviile, lionne mul barn, 
half acre of land with aixnit twenty 
apple trees just haginliig to Imar. 
Hotiim lirtH nine rfront* Ucimlu

This resldum of Indebtedness 
small as such enterprises geneia 
go. The success Of thl# nndeiluM 
la a credit to the Methodist peu, 
flte new church will he eu oriiam,

» «M no

«
«
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WoHvllle Public School. LIVING
The names a ft in order of merit.

V.kaok I. to OaMMt 11.
Phyllia Kaye. Leah Smith. Vera 

Dakin, Gertrude Rodera, Gertrude 
Henderson. Margaret Johnson, Muri
el Cutteu, Roland Smith. Roderick 
Angus, Carmel Cleveland, Susie 
Cold well, Muriel Greene, Gilbert 
Rand. Irving Porter, Wesley Spencer, 
Clifford Henderson, Dolly Cook, 
Tommy Toney, Della Regan, Willie 
Tracey, Mildred Leopold.

Ghadk II. to Quads III.
Allen Parker, Whence Johnson, 

Gordon Schofield, Urenton Coldwell, 
Violet Porter, Merle Henderson, Mar 
jorie Sheehy, Archie Forsythe, Her 
ry SolUtuan, Leo Delaney, Gotdan 
Duucanaon, Daisy Porter, Robert 
Cook, Merle Porter, Ronald Stewart, 
Helen Archibald, Kvelyn Duncaneon, 
Roland Baird, Gladys Thompson, Le
ona Dykena, Charles llrewn.

Ghadk III, to Grads IV.
Margaret Ford, Ruby Dodge, Fred

die Herbln, John Crowell, Fred Itltie, 
Nina Wlvkwlre, Gwendolyn Hales, 
I Rural 1 Jonnaon, Willie Delaney, 
Fred Leopold, Theodore Rand, Mar
garita Cutten, Daisy Forsythe, Gla
dys Markham, Fred Itaglee, Marguer
ite Kmm.....
Christie, Robert Plneo, Kvelyn Cold- 
well, Mildred Pick, Romeo Shaw, 
Ueruard Ryan, Myrtle Thompaott.

Ghadk IV to Ghadk V.

NEW DRESS GOODSfhavu <ui Saturday morning
L Halibut.

Codfish and Mackerel
iu your order early.

We
Freeh

Strai Strawberries.
In all the latest shades and weaves■Ntiitg iu every day.

Matons Fruit Jam
iu | gall il, quarts and pint*

I, Ju-i Rtwivud.
Conte toearly «ml sue what wo vau do

for you iu G...... Fruit and Crockery-
warv bofo« i<um« oUuwhoro.

At lower prices than ever. ’* Trimmings. Braids, aud Silks to match.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams and 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

80. to 25o. a yard.
T. i. Harvey

Pwjeon

lvlr«2lv*d?K W thl1 <**W*0»««* w>» eue- 
Misa D. IavI

al Mention.

New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces aud Embroideries 
at Id-75. $4-50 to $6.00 each.U.llivelyu Retd has goue to 

Parraboro go ipend the summer.
Messrs.'John M, Shew end James 

Christie returned os Monday from

Dr. H 
lugtoa,

Wash Suits, Goat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.

gvi aud party, of Wash- 
(pending the summer atE

4ssa.t is visitigg her
Hilo I

Mr, ouFhhs.'V Creighton and 
family have takes Up their residence 
at Kvangeliaa Be^vh tor some weeks.

Misa Ihobel D.|Duvi*on, teacher ol 
ItngHah lu thé hi$h aclHH)l at Beverly, 
Maas,, atlived holm- for the holidays 
on Haluntay last.

Mtsaei Ltigtida ami Katheryn 
Brown, of Westfield. Mae*., are visit
ing iu tows, guests ol theli sister,
Mrs. (Dr.) Cutteu,

Mr C. A. Borden, ol Worcester, 
Mass., arrived ou Wednesday to visit 
his mother, jjfra 8. 8. Borden, and 
other relsllvas lu Wolfvllle and vicia-

Mias arat Wood, of Taunton,
sister, Mrsaye, HsUto Kaye, Job® UUis, 

le Ragera, Albert Cook, Kvelyn 1

Now Shirt Waists, New White wear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantung and Shot 

Silk Waists.Hi Hi
M. liieenan pH too too too 94 go 97, 
LDuncansonyH too go too 95 gH gfi 8

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
V5 ioo 97 roogggogfi.a 

A. Dun'sou gg too g4 g$ gs 93 93 3 
W. Johnson go ga go too g5 gH gj.a 
8. NVwt
M. Boutes

VS K» g6 too H3 g6 gs. 
03 V» gs luo yggogt.y 

M. Angus go ga ga 100 83 Hy gi. 
F. list bin gH 78 100 too 70 gHgo.y 
M. Haycock gs g6 ga gy 68 gofig 7 
II. Htabb
V, Black
A. Tlogley 83 94 83 10084 7387.8 
1C. Potter 7g Ha ga 83 81 80 8a 3
M. Brown gu 8a yt Ha 70 73 78.3
C, Porter do 78 63 88 63 go 76.
K. Llngley 75 ga 77 7033*074 3

Ghadk V. tu Ghadk VI.

Uy.
oauh loft yesterday for s short 
1 While away he will attend

Dr. R 
vacation.
the meeting el the Dental Association 
at Halifax, lie expects to return 
about the 18th twit.

Mr, Mur

Canning Items.

Dominion Day passed oft v%ry 
quietly iu our town with no célébra- 
lions, A large number of our citizens 
siunt the day at Kingsport, others 
enjoyed a trip tv PSrraboro via etui. 
Utunawlck.

CHAS. H. PORTERVS V9 77 gv As 93 88.
gH 86 gs 93 63 85 87 3

“.V I'lmsuw to Om SatisfactionM
>r||f Hemiueoti, of Harvard 

University,«irlved on Haturduy last 
to spend pan 
home of h(|
J. II. Heutifisuo, this town 

Prof. C. Ml. Deutoif, lies,l ol the 
msthemallusldgpartmeutul Okanagan 
college, Himmeilsnd, H. C„ spent 
some days Wolfvllle |aat week vi
siting old ifimds. Pi of. Denton Is s 
graduate ol Acadia ol the class of '04.

Misa III la K. Vaughn, of this 
town, who pi been attending the to 
union al 81 ith coll 
Mass hi* |ee to 
tile CatakV UouiiUinn. where she I* 
tutoring 4i kg the summer mouths. 

Miss Hitt j, of Moutvlalr, New Jet 

lad by hot slater, Miss 
is. who has been spend 
1 with her brothel in 
« guests ol their broth-

ol the vacation it the
Rev. Lewis Parker,travelling agent 

of the Hiltlah and Foreign Bible 80- 
clely, is the guest of his brother, Mr. 
George Parker. He occupied the pul
pit ol the Methodist church ou Hun 
day evening and gave an Interesting 
discourse in the iutereet ol the work.

SPECIALS FOR JULY.parente, Rev. and Mra.

I f Is S; t White Wuiets Balance of stuck from «go. to ft.jo for 73c. twit.

out tat\, u
M. Grant 
P. Parry 
A Bishop

i'l too yft Hg gH go go 93 8 
B, Mon Ison too 968783 949693.
F. Archibald 93 go Hy 97 Ha gg ga.
R. Mori Ison 97 Ha Hg gd 87 93 gi.
M. Wick wire 83 ga gi 83 too ga go.3
P. twicker gH ga 83 7? 87 *3 «6-7
M Chisholm us 7* 87 h<> 94 79 M,|
G. Hniilh
L. Coldwell 93 g<> 85 73 79 83 83.8 
K. HI.hw

1001009897 909396 3 
gH 96 Hy go 100 86 94 a 
96 too 93 87 g,( gs 93.8

Dainty Muslins 18 cent close out for 13c., 15 vent close 
cent close out for toe.

Mrs. Walsh aud two children, of 
Pug week, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Walsh's mother, Mrs. Brady. ...

Mr. Freeman lilllott.of Dartmouth. A UeWMt *“ merv*ris*t liuena at lowest price.

mu. Napkins. Crashes, Sheeting, Pillow Cotton and Cotton at 
unequalled values.

Newest pUeriiH iii OinghatitM. excellent value, from toe. to 15c. pi,

egc, Northampton, 
Uiiemtts Paik lit

Table LI.spent several days last week at the 
home of his nelve, Mis Hiduey Bleak

Nothing letter lor child toil than "Boater Brown" tow,
*UHatwliu" cïôthh! Hata." agettey (or "Hone, olMlaa Miaul. Khali,.it. who ha. Iwaa 

Ire, bln, .elm,I at Voit Oravtlll. ... 
turned home on Tuesday.

Out public school dosed for tlla 
sumrnsr vauattou on Thursday, Juue

M M 83 7# 93 8a 86.
aey, au.-ntl 
Kllsdtelli Hi 
lug U>« >ul

■ VA V<» 87 Ho 6g 87 83 9 
M. Wallace gH yH 63 83 75 86 84,3
F. De Wolfe go 948167 8*88839

g» w es y*
M. Thurher 93 74 79 7* 35 89 78.3 
M. M «-Charles gu 88 7s 66 74 74 77 3 
It. Boutes

Sotlifoctlon Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

mmTij,* ******************
4 1 A HK you going to tjoany paper-hanging or decor- 1 8 

** «ting? Wo are allowing nil the New Ideas Iu 1 » 
Wall Papers.

tieat of Ice-cream and cake generously
provided hy Principal Foster.

Mr. aud Mrs. Whltesway have 
moved into the dwelling owned hy 
Mi. Duster Davison, recently vacated 
by Mr. Ilaivey Woodworth.

Mr, Fred lUton was home frotn 
Halltaa over Sunday.

Mr. end Mis. Herbert Harris, of 
the Wnverley Houve, were in ilultlux 
last week.

Ml. K.|l Hill. K. C„ III Hull., 
toon, Wash,, who is paying s visit to 
hia native |nt'vmce, was In town this 
week. Mjf, lull wee graduated at 
Acadia ia|lie class of 'Hg. After prac 
Using law luusasfully at Hhellmtne 
for sums w* he went west a year 
ego of iwimt of his daughter's 
health. « still has a decided pre 
ferenoe for I1I1 own province and the 
people do 1 a hy the see.'

Dr. lio ling, professor ol modern 
languages *1 Victoria College, Toron
to, was in flow 11 on Haturday last, on 
hie way fl Halifax, where he deliv
ered sit ad in hh mi Monday evening 
before tliJ National Council of Wo 
men of Q|ii»iU on 'Canadian Litera
ture.’ tift limning expressed him 
self m tuf li pleased with our town 
and IlfS"»111'v generally, and ra

il (here wsa certainly no 
reason wly >‘""ig men from this 
country (ttuiihl go west.

go Ho 60 7s fig Ml 73.3 
50 66 73 66 709171.7 
60 603130 8*6861.1

R. Greene 
C. Pick

II
Ghadk VI. To Obadk VII. A

IA 4csuuu A
Klele Murphy gH gH too gt ga 93.8 
Donald Grant too gfi 97 97 84 94.8
John Wakeltam too ga 84 go gH y*.H
Hold. Kldetkln too gb 80 83 Hg go.
Mstj. Murphy gH gH 80 88 83 Hg,4
Bessie Krye gH 88 83 76 ga 87.8
Alice Baird gH 93 go Ho 71 86,6
Klele Porter gH 87 87 73 Ho 83,4
Harold Hhsw ga go 77 fig 88 83 a
Karl Cleveland ga /M *3 78 Ho h* 6
George Spinney 84 86 93 66 76 Hi.
Fred Dunusnaun 88 76 78 77 77 79 3
Mary Christie 6a 78 39 78 77.6
J. Winterbourne 94 77 613 78 68 77,1 
Kva Spinney 
Ralph Ferris
K. Manning

Ghadk VII. tj Ghadk VIII.

s Ttt
Miss Cure Bleitkhotu returned on 

Wednesday ol last week from her 
poniltou as teacher of Domestic Sol 
ence at Waterbary, Connecticut.

Mrs. Arthur Bui gees was called to 
New York tael week in consequence 
of the lllueee of relatives there.

Mise Minnie Millet left oil Tuesday 
to ape ad several weeks at the home of 
he 1 brother, Charles Millet, Baxter's

Mr. Ilctlicit Warner and bride, of 
New York, ere

25c. :«

a V

;PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

I ; WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. $

FLO. M. HARRIS

!A

V
6s 8a 8a 73 70 74,a 
Ho 70 70 38 80 71,6 
74 88 63 3a 73 70.8 J* pending part of their 

honeymouit with the former'e slater, 
Mrs. John DsWolle.

illy lilting gown la much 
V everybody. This Is the 

Hoatks A Co.

A
Mr. Geoige Parker epeut Domlqlvit 

Day at Middleton.

About a dozen of out young stu
dents have been in Kentvllle this 
weak, wilting the Provincial examln*

Ruth iOiler k In ...
Grace Porter........
Jean Pratt............
Waldo Davison
Helen Aligna........
Agnes Wakeham.........66 4
Jennie Plneo,,.,,. ,,
Dorothy Crawley. »..
Willie Johnson.......
Willie Wallace..........
Frank Hresnsti.,,,
Charlie Farris........ ............ 31,

74. kli „k.
..........  70-4
.......... 6V3

6g-8
de.

Miss Clara Chisholm, who spent 
the wlntei heie and altuudwl the Can 
nlug school, hss returned to hat home 
Iu Wolfville,

6|,|
..........fto-e

587
niHi 55 3

54-8

Ghadk VIII tu Hium Scmooi,,

Doils Chambers..,,....
Numlwr ta..................
Violet ...............................
George Dealer.................
Oliva Wlokwlre .............
Rolierl Hoidei................
Lewis Pick.......................
Raleigh Blehop.........  ,,
Number n has nut yet reported 

name to the Principal.
Fmiie Woodmn 1 pasted in ill ax 

oapt History mid Geography, and 
will be admitted slier passing a eat- 
lefaclory examination In this subject.

Petr Prices Beet Work-Fine Ms 
terials Correct Styles Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more end we give you 
no lea#. Boatmh K Co,

a h the k«l remedy
known for umkurn, 
b»t re.lwi, ecseme,
tKr>Ai:£s‘,3h 33 Advertise In “THE ACADIAN"All JeoffM* «4 Hi*; ttt

fAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the re nuit 
of fifty year* enperlence In the molting of Btrlciir 
flr.t-cloM and up-to-date Cooking Stove, ond
Heater».

Hie bride'a parente, Wwxleiile, 
Kings county June *vth. by Hie 
Rev. K, D. Weblier, Ralph <1. 
Shew, of Wolfvllle, to Josephine D 
Waylend. „l W-odside 

Hi il ijw iw Hh a

Heed whit s Nova Sint is Indy Use to say of the VICTOR I Range:
LMhhHédsrry, N. »., July ig, tgog.

Seek ville, N. B,
1

The VICTOR Hi* 11 Range to bend safely, and 1 muet sa y It is simply 
'GRAND.' It emitn like play, atwo*l to onuk now I'm sore I'll Ring US 
praises to all my Irlande I hop* it will «till continue to prove suvimtul. 

wishing you every etiecma In your bmilm**,

-v:.;

ITEDIW--AI Calgary. Juue 
■■PP**». MeWmi««is, 

paator of Grace PresbyteriangpwS 1 M-u.in.
Veen «H..

KHH.J, HMIirruN Bllimtv. 
c*ll«i «m ^mt. -n.un.nv k hahvhv. vont wiu.um», x. ».

An] i.nllng |.l.In mwIii, 
Climne. mudnrnl.. 
Allllr.* X. V. Z, 

auiak. Wolfvllle.Cere The ChorlM Powcett rtf*. Co., Ltd., Sock ville, N. II. ■B
. .

m
»

v ; :v 6PW
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The Acadian.
WOLFV1LLB, N. »., JULY 8,

THENew Adv.rtli.ment..
J D Chambers 
Cbaa. H Porter

CLASSICLocal Happening..
Provincial adamlnatlona are beln| 

held thia week.

Wanted to hire, a piano in perfect 
condition. P. O. Box 118, Town.

A Piano for sale, in good condition 
Apply to Mise Whidden, Gaapeieau

Telephone No. 19 or call at Rand's 
Drug store for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

Leave your order with H. P. David
son for a copy of the July Pictorial. 
Only 10 cents.

Rtv. George McMillan, of Kentvllle, 
will occupy the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
church on Sunday next.

The Canadian Pictorial—all the 
latest news of the world in pictures. 
Subscription price, $1.00. H. P. 
Davldeon, agent.

To Lkt.—Dwelling on Otchaid 
avenue. Apply to C. H, Uokdkn.

Mr. Gondey. el the Royal Hotel, Is 
the latest owner of an automobile in 
town. Hia car, which la a fine one, 
arrived thia week.

Misa Roeamopd Archibald, gradu
ate of Acadia University and Smith 
College, will do tutoring during the 
summer month» in ill academic sub 
jecta.

The graaa on sixty scree of school- 
lands on the Grand Pre Dyke la to be 
sold at public auction at Grand Pre 
station tomorrow alteration at a

A moon-light excursion under the 
auspice* ol the Mines Basin HH. Co. 
Is to be held on Friday evening of 
next week. The steamer Brunswick 
will leave government wharf at 7

A strawberry and Ice cream socisl 
la to be held title evening from 5 to 
y o'clock at Kvangellne Cottage, iu 
aid ol the building fund for the new 
lieptiat church. A pleasant time la 
promised,

Piano and Omuam Tunimo. Upon 
notice by ooet card or otherwise 1 will 
In pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work a# above.

Oku, D, Comstock.

••••
Shoes for Misses and 
Children are unequal
led in Canada. Are 
made in TAn, Choco
late, Box Calf, Viol 
Kid, Patent Colt, Ox
fords and Bluoher 
Bale. Every pair per
fect foot form fitting. 
Prices very moderate.

sees

C. N. BORDEN
WOLFVILLB.

Newton ville Note».
The children are already enjoying 

• heir freedom from school. Our teach
er. Mlaa Smith, hue returned to her 
home In Upper Falmouth.

Mise Kits H. Coldwell, of Mans
field, Mas»., hae arrived to spend her 
summer vacation at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra, Denial 
Coldwell.

Mlaa Hattie 04 Nowlin, of Maaa., 
owing to the lltnesa and death of her 
mother, Mra Owen Nowlin, Is spend-

•••• joiewei.»m4 ik. («.■
..» ...» —> .hjoy.bl., d.„, m...„ , .ll.d l„ ih.

Al1»" «>»'•« lMdil.1. of tti.l, muth.r, Mr. Oll.l.
company, and good order pervalled.
The party returned about 6 o'clock.

The member» el the Art Kiuhroide- 
ry Club have been Invited by Mrs 
Citai lea Burden, and the lady guaaia 
at Sunny Brae, ' to hold a meeting of 
the club at that very popular summer 
home on Thursday of next week. It 
ia expected there will be a full atten
dance ol the members as a vary pleas 
ant time Is anticipated.

Spring Sample» for Specie* 
until*: t" your measure Suite have are 
rived. Wn have Samples ol two man 
ufseturera, one the aotb century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to day,-- 
Great valuta, The other manufactur
ers have prices at |ra.ao, $13.00, $14.- 
00, $13.00, $16,00, $17.00, $18.00 end 
$*0.00. Kvery suit made to your or
der end guaranteed to fit or no sale 

C. H. Bumdkm, WoHvllle.

The officers of Wolfvllle Division, 
fl. ofT,, for the current quarter, are 
sa follows:

W P -Howard Plneo 
W A -O M Pack 
H M -Mies Bertha Fraser 
ARB Breiiton Ragle»
Treae.—Mtea Kiuma Schofield 
F h -J. W. Vaughn 
Chap.- Rev, M. P. Freemen 
Cond, -Mise Rrneetlne Blehop 
A Coud.--Mie# Basais Freeman 
i H —Mr», flute III neon 
O S —Harold t'lngley 
HYP W|—Capt. Tinglay 

• P W P Misa Ruby Shaw

Aviation in Canada.
The Qmadian Pictorial for July la 

an avIatlJi number. Canada taking 
her place'among the aviating nation* 
ol the world. Scenes connected with 
the greet Montreal Aviation Meet 
the first ol the kind In Canada. 
Pictures oi celebrated aviator#, type* 
of their machine», etc., eta. New* 
picture» of the month. Scene# con
nected with the recent terrible disast
er In Montreal, involving the greatewl 
Inns of life of any accident in the city '• 
history. All the usual department* 
well sustained. Only u. cents. Order 
a copy from II. P. Davidson, agent.

Hattteport,
The ladies of the Woman's Christ

ian Temperance Union will serve a 
Strawberry Tea, alao ice cream and 
candy, in Temperance Hall on Tues
day, July 1 nth., from 3 to g o'clock. 
Admission, 10 cent# 1 tea, 15 utnla. 
The public are cordially invited.

The excursion toParraboroon Dom
inion Day under the management of 
Mr. Buste# was a very ayeceaelul pne.

Jordan, are spending a short time at 
the borne ol their brother, Mr. Charles 
A. Jordan.

Quite e number ol onr young people 
•«Joyed a drive to Kvangellne Beech 
on Dominion Day.

Baeebell.

The Victoria baseball team went to 
Parra hero ou Dominion Day and won 
by the ecore uf *a—6,in eight Innings. 
In the first innings neither side 

Daxtknt» I iHlo r.tol "'"red, but in (he next Innings the° th ” * Qlrl* Victoria, got in 3 runs. At the end

The family- of P O Plneo, of Man »• Uie aeventh inalnga the score stood 
ulwg, with their friend# ere In deep 7 < l« fiver of the visitor*. The 
dlMreaa at the death ot little Blanche, ‘'*ghi innings was characterized by 
four years of age, who died last Mon- bad plays on lira part of both teams, 
day evening, June ij, at tira Crafton •» thle Inning» the Vicloriae secured 
hotel, Metcnr. The child had been if run# while Parraboro got 3, The

ffeilng from a serious attack uf following were the team»
eumimla and bad been removed to Victoria#

Merctir, In th# vein hope of recovery, vv Tiafry 
by reason of pmfaaalonal traatmanl ,, 
end medical aaelatance being more 
convenient, but it wee of no avail. ' • 1,111 
The entire community nyni|»»thlsea C. Robinson 
with the Iwreaved parents in this, R. Baua 
their Irnur c.1 affliction. The Miner u Meule. 
extend# to the bereaved parents it# „ * 
heart felt sympathies. Interment will ”• HuHb® 
be at Camp Floyd. H. Murphy

II. Fraser
Summery -Iraft on base, Victorien 

7 I Parraboro 7, First baa* on balls, 
off Trefiy, 3 j off GI harm, 3. Strike
out# by Trefry,
Umpire, Rev. Mr. Young.

Our

Parraboro 
p. L. Gibson 

J. Gllleepie 
|b. W. Mosher
ab, C, Henderson
jh, M. Dexter

#. e. R. Gibson
e. f, L, Card
I. I. H. Mahoney
r. f. W, Walsh( The above le copied from the Her 

cur Miner, of Merour, Utah. Mr, 
Plneo is a son of Mr. Howard Plneo, 
ol thia town, and well known here. 
Thk Acadian, with other Wolfville 
friends, tender sympathies,

1, by Gilmou. 8.

■ This label pro- 
lee la you. II

■ perfect blend-
Automobile for ellhesswensByour orders early

W. S. WALLACE
«

A Ana Bom(frehenalve artlnl, intlt- 
lid 'Th, Cnnndm Mat,
H.ivtae, ’ by H », Htnpart, illr.ctfjf of 
lb. Mtvke, bowl. Iba Hal ol conlollU 
In the Joly Cenadloii Mofootoa.
is a most inforatlng article, and it It
well Hlnelraied It I# followed by the 
first sat of Arthur Btrlngar’e play -The 
Him.' which absorbs the reader's In
terest and promise- much lor thsTOb
■ I I It" ' H( l ' llll. I .till I I
ol till* number ere: -Karl Grey's Ad
ministration in Canada,' by J Caetell 
Hopklnei Are We Prodncing a Crlm 
inal Ciaaer by J Hedgwick Cowper; 
•A Boni'» Tragedy,' by George Her 
twrt Clerks; Making the Keitwaye 
fierv# the People, ’ by Leonard F. 
Karh King Oeoige V by Hector 
Char lea worth; -Th* Pu

kVO *

Summer Goods.
Harem Door», Herron Window», Blue Plon» Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammock», Refrigerator» ; Rubber I fuse, Blue 
Vitriol, Faria Green, Jiug z-flâu 
Cow Kiiac Hpraycra, Kverytllng for Haying Hen 
atm, Steel Imwtid American Hay I erkfl
Americun H< ythea>tt^he ftwath*. Machine Oil, 

Mowing Machine Seotlone, Stove» and Rifle#,

-M

tli, Cow Kaec,

tiPresident 01

0
WQLfVIUE.

/

HARD COAL.
Hvhramei "Maplo Loaf" la ttuw un the way 

front New York, Give us your order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.

5
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It is Well td have ooStand 
ft remedy, simple, effect!# and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, ? sores, 
bruises, sunburn, and Injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application Such 
a remedy is Davis' Menthol 
Sal vc(TheD.&L.),whid| comes 
in tins for 25 cts. at

Gleaned by the Way. What Some Girls Love to -«•J*Too Late.
At luncheon at Buckingham Palace 

aome time ago, one ot the young sons 
ot the Prince ot Wales excitedly said 
to the King: 'Oh! grandpa.' when the 
King inteiposed with some severity,
"Little boya should be seen and not 
heard. Go on with yonr luncheon 
and don't talk.'

The email Prince collapsed. Pres
ently the King said to him relenting:
(•Now you can say what 

going to say.'
The little Prince, with a world of 

meaniug said: "Too late, grandpa; it 
ia too late. '

The King said: "Nonsense! II it 
was worth saying five minutes ego it 
is worth saying now. '

"No, grandpa. " said ihe little Prince 
"There was a big green worm in your 
salad and you "ve eaten it now. | La \% 
dies' Home Journal. \4>

Rheumatism Cured by 
Fig Pills

JsSw—L; HOW MINI REALIZE 
:fSxEH=E « MARVELLOUS

°”d “,d H"™ •"d n- VALUE OF FRUIT
Badck A knot of White Kibl 

^woao-Agiute, educate, or

Eat.We frequently live tothankful 
for some of the failures of our youth.

It is moie or less difficult tor 
to be kind-hearted when his liver isn't 
working properly.

Canadian Bear grease is in Bcsrine, 
with other valuable agents, making 
it the best pomade. 50c. a jar.

People look upon a six-footer who 
weighs over 200 pounds as a big man 
—until be proves that be is little.

Somehow the average girl exercises 
better judgment in choosing her 
friends than she does in choosing a 
husband.

Discover the gill who does not a- 
dore what she calls a 'spread'and you 
discover a young lady who baa missed 
hall the fan of life. Here are some 
extraordinary combinations that art 
actually made and eaten—and 

1 girl’s dormitory : 
Dream.—Use four slices of 

preferred) the white 
egg. one-half cupful each of 

chopped dates and figs, one-half cup
ful ot chopped almond», four tea- 
spoonsful of sugar. Lay a slice of 
angel cake (or sponge cake) 
plate. Blanch almonds by putting 
them in a bowl, pouring boiling wa
ter oyer them and then rubbing off 
theLrown coating with a clean nap- 
kin. Dry thoroughly before using. 
Chop the almonds, dates and figs and 
mix together. Beat the white of the 
egg stiff and add the fruit and nuts 
and heap on top of the cake in pyra 
mid form. Sprinkle with a teaspoon 
ful of sugar. First e layer of nut 
meats and then a layer of fruit may 
be spread on the cake and the beaten 
white of egg piled on top.

Tropical Treat.—Use one capful of 
granulated sugar, one-balf cupful nut 
meat, one cupful of mixed, chopped 
figs, dates and seedless raisins. Have 
a buttered tin cracker box or plate 
ready. Melt the sugar carefully in a 
pan or skillet over a slow fire and 
quickly add nuta and fruit without 
stirring and pour into buttered plate.

Sweet Sixteen Sandwiches. —Buy 
square baker's rusks, cut them up 
and down in thin slices. Spread with 
butter or peanut butter. Then spread 
with sweet chocolate melted, or choc 
late cream drops mashed or cut in 
slices can be used as a filling.

Nightcaps.—Use marshmallow can 
dies, salt wafers and nuta. On each 
wufer spread a layer of chopped 
meats or nut butter. Toast a marsh- 
mallow by holding it over a flame on 
a hatpin and put one or two marsh 
mallows on each wafer, or the marsh- 

'Vou drummers are always telling ««Howe, outs and crackers 
funny stories. ' said the friend, 
it help much to sell goods?"

It all depends. Somctlncs we tell
funny stories and sometimes we slruw À Simple Treatment that 

H'lll Make Hair Grow 
Now Sold In Canada

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose
A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try 
package of the 40c. Red Rose they would use 
nothing else in fut

Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will orily cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
CUPS- Not a question of affording.

vived—in a
Oriental

cake (angel cake

IN CURING MANY DISEASES?you were
ifttft. OmcKits or Wou-villb U.-mon. 

President-Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
Pffont-Mr» B.O. Davis,,,,. Wonderful Success of “Frutt-a-thts” 

—^The Famous Frill MiMnt

of nn Intensely letter substance. Careful

SSffiajMa
Under certain conditions, the bitter 

principle can Ik- made to replace or

iligss 
ispigs

iiiSil
OAEiüSiT*1'

“SmSS" s

Esre-vrMci
Treasurer Mr*. Lowi* Hleon.
Audi toi Mrs.,0. W. Roscoi. 

HUflCItlNTkNIAKKTH.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTOR! A

aI
m

urc

/
When a favored Work <,-l*“1or> 

Parlor Meetings—Mias Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work -Mrs. ('lutrubers. 
Narcotics— Mr a. William Ohlpman. 
lruw Work—Mias Margaret Barna. 

Amde'Ktch'1* “ Mias
Mothers’ Meeting»-Mrs. Pmtwood. 
Lumhormui, -Mrs. Kempton 

and Arbltrstio— Mrs

young man at 
tempts to kiss a girl she seldom car 
ries resistance to the point ol actual

Suflerers from rheumatism find in
stant relief in "The D. & L.' Menthol 
Plaster. Be sure and get tbe genuine. 
Made by Davis & Lawrence Co.

"And did your wife die a natural 
death?"

"Ob, yes. She was talking when 
the end rame. ’

36,000 Tone of Blood.
SHenlleU esy that this amount of blood la par 

' 0*4 by lh* liver and kidney's of . human «wine 
la It any wonder that they get tired 

rgi«b and require the aaaiaUnce of Or. 
Kidney and Uver Pills to .rouse the,,, 

and to restore their vigor.

Siberian winter* resemble those of 
northern Canada. The soil much re 
semblés that of Iowa, Illinois and 
Nebraska, though better watered.

RedRose
TEA "

$0*11161 ^TLAITICNot oft4»n «1" you hear of a 146c prs- 
» guarauteu toparation being mild with 

cure you. An abaolute guarantee goes 
with every bog of RIO PILLS. They 
will cure Rheumatism, Backache. Bled 
«1er Trouble, Frequent Urinating, Burn
ing Sensation. Painful Ktitehos, Sluggish 
Liver apd all Stqm»ph Trouble. If „„t, 
your money back.

railway.
end Staamnliip Line# w

Nt. John .1. Illgbl ,„.d| 
BomIoii via Variuadbh.
"LAND OF EVANümwi*BiWR

Flowers Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs. 
L. Jvit/Oii Mrs Wm. Chlpman, assistant. 

•Juvenile Work—Mrs. It. < ». Davison.

Asked and Answered. 
Citizent/neighbors, you and 1,
Whst are we going to do g this town 

goes dry ?
We may get alo 
But who will 

think ?•

Is Good Tea”
Tnaiws wit.,, arrive Wotr 

(Sunday excepte-l.)
Bluenoee from Halifax......... .1
Kapresa from Kentville
Ks press «• Halifax.

A Vienna phyaician aaya that yawn
ing haa great value as a preventive 
for throat trouble». This bringa all 
the respiratory muscles of the chest 
and throat into action, and is, there 
fore, the beat and most natural 
of strengthening them. He advise» 
everybody to yawn aa deeply as pos 
«ible, with arms outstretched, in or
der to change completely 
the lungs and stimulate respiration 
In many case# he has found the 
tlce to relieve the difficulty 
lowing and disturbance of i

answered you right,

vxzrfZ *"VXr ■wiy for yonrWILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
• • 1- «1, p ill With property In .iKht and victory 

nigh,
Ju.t truit in the Lord and vota 

yout town dry.

What arc we going to do II the 
goea dark,

With not money enough for the elec
tric spark,

Not enough money for water plugs
Our thug1 "t tbe ”crcy of fire

jgprims trom Ysnmmth..... .* 4 Ifi'p
Blui-ruisu ft »,m Yarmouth.......  v Uhl!
Aocm. from Kitlinioiid........ ] 10, t,
Ace,,,, from Annapolis Royal in 45, „ 

TkaIMS Wllat LBiVK WoLivn.uft 
(Monday exc«|^4.)

BS?î?û!C^.4,!a:
Kspruss f„r Kentville........... . 6 :«?. n
Bluenoee for llalif.,*...............: 4», p <„

Mldlutiri I>ivl»i,.n.

RANDRAM - ttenderson.Why Sleep i» Necessary.
During *l#rp Water* reatorea (he celle and II» 

»uw. waM*4 by Ihe activities of llfr, Wllhfnil 
•Irrg physical bankruptcy I. qui.\ „,d certain 
Mr. J. Ocrorker, «85 llrthunc HI . ErUrrl»,,,.

'my * trrtaln|y lhs« l>r! 
A W. (.haw'» Nerve Pood la a .pin,did mrdi- 

« Inc. lut, breldev Meedyliig Ihe nerve., Il In,lit up 
“r *Vur^°,|Wonde|u"y and enabled roe U, Bleep

—O. C. Brown.

Wliuii the stomach fails to perform its 
functions, the bowels become deranged, 
tho liver and the kidneya congested cans' 
ing numerous discs ses. Tho , 
and liver must bo restored to 4 healthy 
condition and Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets can be depended upon 
to do it Ka*y to uke and mont effective. 
Sold by Hand a Drug Store.

the air in
r/A'

ol hearing that accortipany catarrh of 
the throat. The patient ia induced to 
yawn through suggestion, imitation

fi

ll Who"» going to pay for tbe 
police?

Who "a going to furnish the 
grease

To oil Ibc wheel, of the city machine.
To keep the town healt hy, and the 

ntreetf to clean ?
What will we do? Will

«tornaoli

Does «'ranged and all put into a alow oven 
for a few minutes and heated together ^preliminary exercise in deep

The Paint With 
The Guarantee

The White bane consists ofSKïStcïs
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Judge Rentoul decided recently at 
the city 0/ London court that 
gagement ring was a conditional gift 
and that in a case where

we issu e
When you go to the country take a 

tin ol Davis' Menthol .Salve along. It 
ia unequalled to relieve

To pay our ofllcere and increase our 

What will
Kvery up to-date woman should have 

radiant hair.
■n engage

ment had been ended the girl must 
return the ring.

sprains, burns, cute and bruises. 23 A ccc.ua taker at Paaalac, Newjnr- 
aritli I “V. found a hnuae In which is„ m«„ 

harsh, fadcl, characterless hair, who do I ve" rl,e enumerator, who speaks 
cut *ay U'.injrtova it. cljht l.cgcagc, |lti to u„ mol, 0|

lc Knglaml act Parla awn uk, Ihcm in going through the hoc In 
,n Iwvlng l»„u,.l hair, K,„, Ibc day time, and when he had com.

Lanadian can Iwv. huW. and p'vtcd hi, job he thonghl he had the
luaunant hair hy ualng HALVIA, tin namce ol about all the Inmate,
Urnat Anmrman Hw Hair Tunic. returned in the evening and iound

waoka by lining MA I,VIA Ii a . , c house was occupied

Mr. Itand au]|a a W,.’^ J fr#
use tbe beds, and when the night 
«re Imay the day men take their 

turn at sleeping. Forty-flve 
said to occupy three

we do in case of fire,
Wl Wr”*™"“ "Ufi"d •"'•"«"• to

When Inaurance goea up and proper, 
ty goes down,

With never, job for. man in town, 
And the market is off for the far

There are thousands of 70% ®rnndram’» B. B. Genuine
1 . 0 Govt- Standard While »-»d

30°/o Pure While Zinc
"I^k here, Jane,' said the mistress, 

reprovingly, this chair ia covered 
with dust.'

•Yeaaum.' answered tbe iiupe 
able Jane. ‘I reckon nobody sis 
in it lately, mum.’

Commencing Monday, June
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamships

PRINCE ARTHUR 

PRINCE QEOROIÎ
Wl,.,. Lkavk Yahmoutji

Boygl Hall steumahl 
•t. John a

SoroiuiHs of the inusules, whether 1„. 
Uuood by violent e*oroi»e or injury, is 
quickly relieved by the free appllcatiun 
of Olwmberlaiu's Liniment. This li„i. 
is equally valuable for muscular rheuma
tism, and always sffofcl* quick relief. 
Hold hy Hand s Drug Store.

'Where are all the patienta,’ asked 
the visitor to the automobile 
that Insane asylum.

Oh, they are all under tbe bed», 
tinkering tbe spring», ' «aid the guide!

a't »at

And his corn and barley, when the 
town goes dry.

you, my friends, its 
thing

That some of the»» fanatics 
town would bring,

The only thing left „he„ „ 
the cup .

“ •Y"'0" •■’•Pender. ,„d 
Straight up.

And the guarantee—signed by the Co 

50 «hades, in addition to black

If.- rys
mpany—goe* on the can..Strength and vitality arc combined 

in the invigorating tonic Perrovim, 
which consists of fresh lean beef, Cit
rate of Iron and pure old .Spanish 
Sherry Wine, Nothing could lie more 
beneficial for anemic women and chil
dren, elderly people whose strength 
is taill

and white.
I tell a aerloua58

L W. SLEEP, - Wolfvlile, N.S.cents, and guarantees it to banish Dan 
druff, stop falling hair and itching scalp 
in ten days, or money hack.

SALVIA is a beautiful, pleasant, non- 
sticky Hair Tonic.

to this
lip Prince Rupert, 
nrt Oigby.

* ~~ i •«•vu» D%by wSfc'l iÿ.m
Hôw to be Hasev J»P»ne« Menthol 1, unequal- "',!!* g "p"-train (r..,.. ll,. ,,.

WM >ecn ”or»e- And It Will grow better Menthol Plaster it is the mnut 1>ri,lufl AHwirt makes dall> trini—- EBs-a-iawiS
only hleaalog, |„ dl.g.lw. If ,J J1"!"!1 I’“lns Try “ "U

Dll co ggfjxsjz| Il PA ÏÏÎshell smile later. Seeing the lesson .î11 ftt1X W1C of these COtn- 
■ ® iichina.I°w3l»w in What comes when It comes; that it I P'MDtS ftlld be convinced. 25c

StôSïïa-ate,? sst.x.v.“i5 |frBnôün7 î°p * Poricr-
Hat father (m.anlng lie, eaa,yj_ j ! every woman knowa—to have a good f I | L-KrtV/VIM _ <*'**—. tod-CJ III......

gu™ yo„ h.v. v,m,.a Urn. "Ï- I ■ — tmobMÜBK c°rpenters ond Builders.
and II,ought on your graduation el- — ----------------- I A Splendid Tenia. «-pairing and Shot, Work
fort and that It will be aometblng to Tvotliing vhlldr.,, ha„ m„. „ |„ I • apvcl.lty,
bvrnoodor. dlui»Mi wbbh can fa. oommllad by glv I ”••«» «P the iy»tem Wllrtallc Sfalnglo, „„d „|t n„d, ,

HI. daughttr talmut to gradual.).- •'* L'faatnfaarUtii', Cholera „,d I eWWlgthen» the Inald. Metalte Pitting,

.,d.y2„K„lb".;‘“r„r.k„- oiv„ ns.ÆT' JCSSSJSf -....
"t —Ïïïrr^ïr-■ woimtu, N. s.

CASTOR IA SI atT “,J
For Infinite md Children.

Tin Kind You Hate Always Bought

"k and all {>eraons run-down
StidjEW.' Am mm mm

Loulac ->on don't mean to say 
you have been but skating all the at-
ternooi! 1 should think you'd be

iS2A WsshTTa Few Mlnutsa 0n*a

Hill Clothes Dryer
GAS ON THE STOMACH
Sdlnel at One by Father
Uorrl.cy’, Ho. n Tobl.U.Answered.

What will wv doTthv lown'goea 
dry ?

We will save our 
to buy ; -

Though butter and 
high,

We’ll have plenty for all if the 
goes dry.

Who will it hurt the 
think?

The man who's determined 
■trong drink,

If the laws i 
out right,

It will hurt the 
* lo for a fight,

I suppose there 
no place that you could ait down.

Lorain—-Oh, yea, there _ r____
•II over the pond. 1 used them all" j ■BIT”

ssfealsss
j>»»«of Miss MaÜfoLaaby, of West

iaiÿfflry*'' MSI*eSr*.utr£eJu?

for'ti.T^.îSnî'ffiti-;^

êÈÜSEF1

Clean
Compaol Capaoloue

fSs'ElP ÏSi'Epis
B&SSSSSsiimpasE
ES'Sa-'i giTpPïSïa
• La, m pu, «. apt,, w, ,.,d w ZZHTSZm*mf

eK8« t>e ever so

..
P. OiFKINH, Oiniorsl llagj'i '' r 

Kantvilla^p! s
most do you

■re enforced and carried

man most who goes

tiuotatiun. gladly lumlahed on application.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
We 11 have plenty of money for boots 

, end shoes,
Kor Ufh* fr defk clothing, whichever 

you chooee,
Don't worry about 

the light,
» til. town will dry ,„d to

do right.

►out wiLu.ee, ». «.
money to pay for

lothePubiki A Mortgage of
$1000

run Trtr cilia
or- ,

«U0UWIH»
SCKIHUUMOU 
COLIC. M1IN0ICE, 

C0»ITI.*TI0«,
nervous

The cl,y „f WorcMUr, Mu,., fa,, 
rrtttrttcd lo licruac all., c,
ao-lkateu, ... ,b, ruult bu butt 
quickly tb, „„„ ,b>
turn to thfal, c„p, of aome ,b, 
had long bun ebetalnine and th. 

wa. looking for n borne, 'll n pls0e •'••»* «• Hit ..bam, fa, , 'r,|g,|, o( 
with a bn. view. ' deteriorating victim, ol the beer mun

■Well/ replied the ruluUU.gent, '°d lb* <•*"« kill. Woreuter con. 
iva got whnt y„„ Bot loin, n vuy Urge foreign iwpolntlon

eont yon aoveral Ihonund dull.,, *l>fok In port eaplnlnn both wbv tb. 
”■ no-ltcnna. regime

•nd why tb, aaloooa art now ao pop 
I' !■ prepoatvroo, th., ,«b 

bordw ot foratgn.,, abonld 
hwu admitted to A

Uoo't be afrafd of tbe 
dark,

Or lacking the fund»
«park,

C“‘j^ "•• <">•••«- th. glaaa ond tb.

v~ibcyo’
Tbn town wilt 

Heuce you’ll not e.wd «, mneb

The undersigned beg* (0 „< 
publie that he ia now prepared 
dertake painting psper-hsngi 
of all kinds, Having had i 
expel lance be

town going 

to P»y lor tbe

the

6 oan be paid on in 10 years by 
;,y P»ying us $70,37 

SIX MONTHS.

'What I want,'said the min who ■■■E guarantees fi 
work add entire aatlsfaclion j 

Order* may be left wti 
ville Decoreting Co.

DBBIUTY, 
0VSftfUK 
m ALL 

DftORDCtS Of 
THE STOMACH, 

UVEft AND 
KIDNEYS.

©very
Lid., Ohsv. W. GOD not need so many

Wolfvlile. Mar.

THOSEtheoverthrown'YouYe sure tbe View is ell right? 
'Could'nt be better.

MMNTED try IT. SEz PROMISES I°» tbn roof yon coo im the biTaîmÛ lira for Wnlfvk.A , Nib.

mitud, have Iwen o.euralM, ««
Kiokjrr

Canada Savings & Loan
made

doing In many mill towns and citiez 
In New England. Tbe fault for this 

3tS* ïïSSÎlSSrVÎ»  ̂ '**lr' " '««*11 to b. attribn-

:™zSz:r sysssa
«““••Ua...,,,.,,ic -■ Age,,». „-4q,w

Tbe Fonfliill Nurseries 
TORONTO ,

I >c kirn] that plcaac your

nr-w mounts will add to 
‘ value too.

11 'SV* % bMt «olalloa ot 
"if x,"«" Oi" problem.

Ln.tcrn C.n.d.', Big i„o P..(ur.

Dominion Ex"'—
> ..dp, open?H.

You may bet
axzn-

...Xar-

-

**• Jl>1"1- ”• “•-«•Ptnmbne eth iaih- tbneontof llv.

. „ -wl,b P*»P" IW with

RE
I 4mi »«• ml.. . bn,
I «"«cry,

CktlUM. ■ W„ir,ille.
rr"-.. _ ■—--------------

-t::;p
' ■ Ssæh! ;'X»;....................... la,

•niit'a «aim! Prl£ 

by itand'. ~
V.n HI*.

"ÎLlnîbm'

IO‘pKd P0tt<dGutrAn 1

Id..

W. A.
BBggaMBS
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